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Tiny tots
pre-school
dance
classes
New to pre-school this year, we
have teamed up with ‘Tiny Tots
Dance’ whose teacher Natasha
joins us every week to deliver
classes to our children that attend
pre-school sessions on a Monday
afternoon. The classes are proving
very popular
with both the
children and
staff! We are
developing
our curiosity
as learners;
learning to
follow rules,
routines and
directions whilst
developing our turn taking and teamwork skills.
Children are also enhancing their gross motor
skills as they discover how to hop, skip, jump,
balance and dance. Early maths skills are being
used as we work on basic counting, exploring
shapes and directional and positional language.

EVERY
MONDAY
AFTERNOON
FROM
1:30PM

Our staff will recreate some of the movements and
routines during the week so that all of our children
can experience the fun and the benefits of the classes.

FACEBOOK
If you haven’t already
done so, please join
our facebook group so
we can keep you up to
date with everything
happening at preschool.

AMAZON
SHOPPING
AmazonSmile is a
simple and automatic
way for you to support
Cambourne PreSchool every time you
shop, at no cost to you.

Cambourne Pre-School

Simply always go to
smile.amazon.co.uk
to shop using your
normal Amazon
account and on your
first visit select us as
the charitable
organisation that you
wish to support. Every

time you shop at
AmazonSmile we will
receive donations
from Amazon for
every eligible
purchase you make.

BAGS2SCHOOL
Early in the new year
we will be sending out
bags to collect any
unwanted clothing.
Please save up any
items you may have
until then.
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Kitty
You may already be familiar with Kitty our travelling cat. Each child will
have the opportunity to bring Kitty home for a few days and with your
help children can share their adventures with Kitty by writing in the
diary and taking some photos. In group time the children will be able
to tell their friends about their time with Kitty, which gives them the
opportunity to develop their language skills, confidence and ability
to recall past events.
Please don’t worry about having to make exciting plans when your
child brings Kitty home, she loves going to Morrisons, the park,
or just cuddling up on the sofa and watching a movie!

Having fun in the pre-school garden

THE COOKING SPOON
This term we are introducing
the ‘cooking spoon’, which
works in a similar way to Kitty.
We ask that you and your child
spend time together cooking a
traditional family recipe, meal
or healthy snack and then take
some photos and write the
recipe out. Once we have
received all your delicious
recipes, we will compile them
into a cookbook which we will
sell to pre-school families as
part of our fundraising effort
for this academic year.

LENDING LIBRARY
We aim to encourage a love of
reading in children. Reading
w i t h y o u r ch i l d n o t o n ly
introduces them to new words

and increases their vocabulary,
but it will help with their
reading and language skills as
they get older too.
S o m e c h i l d r e n w i l l h av e
already brought home books
that they have selected with
their key worker, while we will
continue to do this, we also
invite all parents to freely
access books from our lending
library in the hallway, along
with a sheet to record your
child’s thoughts on the books.
Alongside this, we would be
delighted if any parents/carers
who speak another language
would like to come in and read
to the children in your home
language. Please let your
child’s key worker know if you
would be interested.

MAKATON
This term staff are once again
attending Makaton training.
Makaton uses signs, symbols
and speech to help people
communicate. It is designed to
support spoken language with
signs and symbols being used
alongside speech. Makaton
enables staff to better support
children who are at an early
stage of communication and
language development, as well
as those children who are
learning English as an
additional language. Many
children will already be
familiar with Makaton from
watching Something Special
with Mr Tumble. For more
infor mation please visit
www.makaton.org
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“not so scary”
Halloween Fun Day
Wednesday 31st October will be our Halloween fun day and we invite all children who usually attend
on a Wednesday to come to pre-school in costume. (Costumes do not have to be Halloween themed if
children would prefer to come as a favourite character). Can we please request that any masks are
left at home.
The fun day will include some Halloween and Autumn themed activities,
party games and possibly some spooky themed treats!

HALLOWEEN FUN DAY
WEDNESDAY 31ST OCTOBER
PRE-SCHOOL COMMITTEE
Thank you to the parents that joined us at our
committee meeting this month and that have
also volunteered to join and give their time to
ensure that the pre-school continues to give
each child the best start to their school
years!
If you were unable to attend the meeting
but would be interested in joining the
parent committee it’s not too late.
Please speak to Donna for more
information or to join up.

Our next meeting will be
held at the pre-school on
Friday 2nd November at
12:30pm.
If you would like to attend
b u t a r e u n a b l e t o ge t
childcare, you are very
welcome to bring your
child/children along.
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Applying
for a Primary School Place
If your child was born between 1st September 2014 and 31st August
2015, they are due to start primary school in September 2019.
It is your responsibility as a parent/carer to make an application for a
school place. If you would like any support with your application,
please speak to your child’s key worker.
Applications should be made online between Thursday 1st November
2018 to Tuesday 15th January 2019.
Please visit the Cambridgeshire County Council website for more
information.

30 hours funding January 2019
If you are planning to claim up to 30 hours in free childcare from
January, please ensure that you have applied for your eligibility code
before the end of December 2018.
If you have not submitted your application in time, you will be unable
to claim the additional funding for January and will have to wait until
April 2019 instead.
To apply online please visit: https://www.gov.uk/help-with-childcarecosts/free-childcare-and-education-for-2-to-4-year-olds
For parents/carers already claiming the 30 hours entitlement, please
remember you need to log into your HMRC account and reconfirm
your code every 3 months as otherwise the code will expire and we
will be unable to make a claim for your child.

Frida
y 16th
Nove
mber
To support Children in Need this year we will
be having a pyjama party and bake sale.
Please remember to bring in your change!
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Healthy
eating/Lunchboxes
Sending your child off to pre-school with a tasty and healthy lunchbox is often easier said than done,
so here are some tips to packing a lunch that they’ll enjoy and that will refuel them for the afternoon
and keep them going until home time:

Create a healthy lunch formula - a good one is that every lunch must
include a savoury item, a piece of fruit and a yoghurt
Leftovers are a great idea for lunch and can make lunch prep hassle
free! When preparing your evening meal consider cooking a little
extra pasta, rice or couscous and add cheese, cooked meat, tuna,
beans, sweetcorn or whatever you’ve got in the fridge or cupboard
if your child wants crisps, suggest healthier alternatives such as
crackers, breadsticks, crisp breads, rice cakes or plain popcorn
Try using different sorts of bread for sandwiches, such as rolls,
wraps, pitta, bagels, wholemeal and seeded. Try to avoid white
bread, or use one slice of white and one slice of wholemeal
Don’t forget a drink - water or no added sugar fruit juice are the best
choices
Include an ice pack, even in the winter
months your child will enjoy their lunch
much more if it has been kept cool
We request that confectionary items, such as sweets and
chocolate bars are not included. A single cake bar or a biscuit
is fine as long as they are part of a balanced meal.
Meat products such as sausage rolls, mini sausages, pork
pies and processes chicken pieces should only be
included occasionally and in small quantities.
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Co-op Food Share
Co-op food share is a new, national food redistribution programme that enables co-op stores to
donate good quality food that they aren’t able to sell to customers at the end of each day,
directly to local community groups.

WE ARE REALLY PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT OUR
APPLICATION WAS SUCCESSFUL AND CAMBOURNE
PRE-SCHOOL HAS BEEN SELECTED TO BE
PARTNERED WITH THE NEW CO-OP STORE IN
UPPER CAMBOURNE.
This means that a couple of times a week, we will receive
a donation of food that the store has been unable to sell
but that is still good enough to eat.
Typically, it will be bakery items, fruit, vegetables, salad
and possibly some packets, tins or bottled products.
There is also the possibility that we will receive dairy
products such as cheese, yoghurts and eggs as well as fresh
meat and pre-prepared fruit and vegetables.
Donated items will be used to increase snack options and to
encourage the children to try a wider variety of food as well as the
possibility of some items being used in our cooking activities with the children.

Nursery Rhyme Week
MONDAY 19th to FRIDAY 23rd NOVEMBER
Nursery rhymes play an important role in early childhood development and education. As well as being fun
they are excellent teaching tools:
Songs and rhymes are language learners
Singing nursery rhymes can help children to develop emergent literacy skills
They provide a fun way to assist with learning early maths
Nursery rhymes help children to develop social, physical and emotional skills
If you know a musician who would be interested in coming in and singing some songs/rhymes with the
children please speak to a member of staff!
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Dates
for your diary
OCTOBER
22nd - 26th Half Term week
31st

Halloween fun day

NOVEMBER
1st

Primary School application process opens

2nd

Committee meeting

16th

Children in Need

19th - 23rd

Nursery Rhyme Week

DECEMBER
3rd

Training day - Pre-School closed

19th

Christmas party & last day of term

31st

30 hours funding deadline (Spring Term hours)

Spri
ng T
Mon
erm
day
beg
7th
ins
Jan
uar
y 20
19
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